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Moley Praises tnorntug. in out) of th most mod-

em
will contain more than t.500 stp ling and atr cooling i.vHtetu for open when weather permits.

HE K. SHORT 1 Works Program
and complete aalearooma In a rat e Hems. veKotahlot. Tho public Is cordially tttvlledl 10ST WEIGHT, COUGH

southern Oregon. The salesroom, 45 teut by 90 A complete meat market wilt to vltdt (ha new tur on lis open
' Ui. M J. (I

A. Ktr)iittlr)(l.Thla will bo the first PajTV (Vet, St., tr.t
OMAHA, NVb., Nov. 16. (JFf

is completely remodeled, he operated In the store, featuring .(t.i 'I kt wfintii,
lug day, and at time (heroTn kit store ever operated In Kla-

math
inking In quarters formerly all kinds of freMi flh Hint iea any

Raymond Moley, maKailtie editor by the. Klamath Flower after.
former bra.n-tni- Falls, and every conven-

ience
fotnU. ,"1 V WOIlll l'iill ttlKll IVand RooseveltPARTICIPATES Khop and a MacMttrr-Safeua- y luiytou 'HatutHiit will be gn-eru- l fut li.ui Hi.Uli.it M.u

tnemlter, today told the Nebraska has been arranged for the store. Alt merchandise will he u inter nt lt I'triir. Hol'l.n
Hankers association the federal benefit of the niauagor ot tho store; Tom Mr.tt.At IKMm.iy iiitshop-

per.
The litiKO storeroom has boon cover, and bulk food will he of-

fered
imtli am)

program "will prove to be the Klamath produce whenever ob-

tainable
Three grades of merchan-

dise,
attractively decorated lit cream for tulu in cellophane, wrup-pei- Hiiitou, asHlHtnnt mtinuger; A. L.

kuult
tut tn.'ir

wi)'l"S K.t Ik.tlltt.''
H4I

saving factor In recovery' will be featured at the from th lowest priced va-

riolic

color and green, with a coufaat- - for clondtiueas and easy JuwtUt, uuHit market uiaiiHger, WrIU u tit. flint's Clink. Ilulfilu, N. V.

"IN STATE MEET through "wiping out the evil of lug note of blw, and one of thr 'hopplpg. und A. L. Ktllott, manuger of the New ilw, util.li W lv. tl'l'il'l I' " IJi'M

unemployment and starting the new Pay n Takit toro whU-- will to the highest quality will most attractive features of thej The whole Main sljreut fiontngc tin. ut. h iiuuia, l . " u
wheel of industry." open In the Brltt building Friday be featured tn the store, which Pay n' Tkit will be the aprlnk- - of the building will bo thrown vegetable and fruit department. ' i
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THE SAVINGS Wards make in

go right back into BETTER
purchasing for millions

VALUES! ... .

Mae K. Short, Klamath eounty
clerk, was unanimously elected

lecretary ot the state association
of county clerk, an! recorders at
the closing session of their 21st
annual convention in Portland
Tuesday afternoon. H. 8. Brim-hal- l,

Tillamook county clerk, was
chosen president; Anna M. g,

Hmatilla recorder was
elected and Henry
W Scherrer, Wasco county clerk.

Thousands Buying! Radio's Newest AchievementS3k Hose
Steer r JswWce

ft' nSat. r ( Were s QlSfsm silk. iSrot

Comforters
Low Priced

i $3.69
each

Sme 72x84
Inches. Cotton
filled, aateeu
top, silkoline
back. Pastels.

Blankets Save !

TheyDefrWear ctJWather!
rWtfW, 4 BvJcie Styie!

Men's Arctics
1t!

Btaky antica that defy stormy weather
and outwear other well known brands by
ACTUAL TEST! Your choice at H ma-
ker sour bnckie arctics with maroon sotn
. . . or aB Mack caahmeretlea with red

ill
lew WmJfUn

Nor kM ttai
5 w . I .

"OnmHa"
pl4 blank eu.
73xM inches.

was treasurer.
Mrs. Short stated on her return

to Klamath Falla Wednesday ,.

that the association adopted a re--

solution directing iu legislative
committee to endeavor to obtain

repeal of the "gin mar-

riage" law and tho atatute re-

quiring male applicants for mar--

riage licenses to submit to physl--

cal examinations. The associa-

tion voted that the legislature be

requested to repeal these two
laws until the state ot Washing-

ton passes similar laws. Since

the passage of these two laws.

Oregon has lost thousands of dol-

lars in license fees. Mrs. Short re-

ported, because ot going to

Washington to be married.
The clerks also voted to ask

that the election law be changed
so that notices ot elections may

be published in newspapers in-

stead ot by posting notices, the

present method, which, the asso- -

elation claimed, la simply a waste
of money. It was also recom-

mended that election board mem-

bers be paid at the rate of 25

cents an hour for the actual time
spent in the conduct of elections.

In another resolution, the as--

sociatton favored legislation
which would require a filing tee
of (5 for each road franchise

. granted, with an additional sum
of 20 cenU per folio for record-- 1

ing the proceedings. The fee tor

recording chattel mortgages
would also be raised to the same
basis as the fees for recording
deeds and other instruments. In
the same resolution, the assoeia- -

tion instructed its legislative
committee to draw proper bills
which would correc: the condi--

tion brought about by the present
law which requires counties to
file and record all state instru-- !

menu and litigation without;
charge. Mrs. Short asserted that
at present no fees can be charged
the state, including all its com-

missions and all political sub-

divisions, and municipal and
corporations 'or

filing or recording. The counties
are thus deprived ot a great
source of revenue besides being

put to the expense of furmshins
labor and materials in the hand-

ling ot these matters. In the cir- -

cult court alone. Mrs. Short said,
ecna r ItiOO ner year Is lost to

pi 4m IIWeather Strip
sweaot OtV tested, cjaafitjr nHiiiil OKt im

2V2c
i beea aaed m mm

The toor bocklee pceaeat aaowEasy fee pat in. Heavy cash ion
covered wMi rnfaberised fab-H-

Keep eat droits aod dirt. abating in and ge yon the lasuimiM
amoaat of weather proteetioav

Household Axe

"Send more railto." is the frantk call of Vard store, De-ma-

for Inuant Dialing has all but swamped the feotory.
First shipmenu have been sold in a few days. Everyone's
talking about it! No wonder! It', the quickest tuning
method known. No more numbers to remember. Dial
the way you think, direct to station call letters.

12-Tu- be Console
lcantad by R. C A one Hoietina

0 DOWN

Low price, yes! But that isn't half the story.
of expense, we have put into this set every

known advancement in the radio industry. Added
our own exclusive Instant Dialing and KroMatic
Tuner. Had the cabinet designed by one of
America's foremottt designers. Walnut veneers
selected by hand for perfect matching. Truly
money can't buy a finer radio. And Ward's price
is at least $50 Itas than it would be if Wards did
not sell so muny!

Save on This be AX.

MANTEL RADIO

Michigan Pattfn

85c each
Specially tem-

pered, forged
jlrd head. Pol
rbed bit. 56--

hickory haodfe.

Ceep Feet Worm and Dry!

Get Ward's Rubber
3-S- nap Galoshes

.29
pairMen s Sweaters

Warm Allthe county because no filing fee Blizzards and
rain are due-- buy

your
ealofthea now.
Fleece lined,
caban beeL
llrown.

Wool

$1.95
M e d I s m
weight, fancy
stitch slip-
over. 36 to
40. In wanted
shades.

can be charged in iiugauoa wuc
the state is in any way involved.
If the change in recording chattel
mortgages is made, nearly 2000

additional will accrue for the
benefit of the county.

"If the legislature corrects ex-

isting laws as suggested by the
resolutions passed at the" clerk's
convention." Mrs. Short said,
"much will have been accom-

plished for all the counties of the
state."

Lightweight Champion of the Air!

A--
C, D.C. MIDGET, 5-T-

93 4 DOWNSPECIALS!
NEW LOW PRICES ON THINGS YOU NEED NOW!

CHECK THIS LIST THOROUGHLY AND BUY NOW!

MOTOR PROTECTED monthly plUN niiuiII
rnriMtliiK rlinrue

aau.nn ca.u '

AS MERCURY

SAVE OX SATEEN

h

colors. 21cwidth in the popular
Excellent quality

Tune with Instant Dint-

ing! Prevent fading with
the Automatic Volume

Control. Enjoy rich
Super-Dynam-

Speaker. Get
distance, police calls,
with sharp selectivity!

LcemeJfcy R.C.A.

Weighs in at 11 pounds,
measures less than half a
cubic foot. But a little Super
Heterodyne giant! Selective,

powerful with startling
reach." Gets distance,

ships and police calls, too!
Hear it! Licensed hy R. C. A.

2 LB. COTTON BATTS

Of fine quality cotton,
own quilts and save.
Was 69c

Make your

50c
QULTIXG BATTS film. 370 Wotnfoxtm ftratef
Generous quilt size. Of good glazed

50ccotton. Save at Ward s
'

low price

There's No Coal Tar In

Wards Liquid
Roof CementWOMEN'S HOSIEKV

An automobile motor, like the
human body, operates more ef-

fectively within certain tempera-
ture ranges, asserts A. H. Bartsch,
general parts service manager for
Pontiac.

"We wear heavier clothing in
winter and eat more heating food
to maintain our body temperature
at normal." says Mr. Bartsch.
"In the Pontiac eight, a similar
result is attained through auto
matte thermostats, which are ira- -

portant factors in
Pontiac's high gasoline mileage
and assuring efficient cold weath-
er lubrication.

"One of these thermostats
guards the cooling system, pre-

venting water circulation through
the radiator until the motor has
reached Us most efficient operat- -

ing temperature. Then it holds
the motor at that temperature,
and so corresponds in a way to
the warmer clothing that we wear
in winter.

"The other thermostat utilizes
the heat of the exhaust gases to
control the temperature of the
fuel mixture, or 'food' which is
fed to the motor through the in-

take manifold. Like the thermo-
stat in the water circulation sys-
tem, the operation of the pre- -
heating thermostat is entirely au-

tomatic at all seasons ot the
year."

94 c g.i.ISIS! Made of I o D g

MEN'S FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS

Genuine Amoskeag flannelette in
striped patterns. All sizes. 0 4 aa
Was $1.19 P 1 .UU

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS

For men. Heavy weight Amoskeag
flannelette. Regularly nn
priced at $1.49 J 1.27
FLANNELETTE NIGHTSHIRTS

For men. Heavy weight flannelette.
Striped patterns. rjQRegularly $1.49 J 1 &

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS

Medium weight cotton flannel in khaki
or gray. Regularly priced CO
69c. Special OCC

MEN'S SILK SOX

Reinforced toe and heel. Fancy pat-
terns. Popular colors,

35c. Now, pair ... faOC

MEN'S RAYON SOX

In the darker fall shades. Fancy pat-
terns. Reinforced for wear. 1 A
Specially priced at 12C
MEN'S WOOL WORK SOX

Over one-ha- wool. Colored tops.
xtra heavy weight. nr.

A real value at only aCOC

HOYS' IIORSEHIDS COATS

Sheepskin lined. Front tf QQ
quaTter horsehlde. Size 14 $0.20
Sizes 8, 10, 12 fl.4U

MEN'S HORSEIIIDE COATS .

All wool, blanket lined. Genuine front
quarter horsehlde. C7 QQ
Specially reduced to.......... J I .IO
MEN'S IIOP.SEHIDE COATS

With heavy sheepskin lining and sheep-
skin collar. Front quar- - d f QQter horschid':. Special.... J 1 1.IO

liner axbestos
and aephaltum.
No beating
necessary. Is
ready to apply.
Won't crack or
peel.

i'art wool, winter weight hose. Reg-
ularly priced at 25c. r

at 1 ij C

'WOMEN'S t'XION SCITS

fart wool. Knee length Kith built up
xhoulders. Excellent tit. f 1 1 O
Save at J 1 . 1 V

MEN'S UNION" SUITS

Heavy weight cotton with slteht fleece
Regularly priced t 1 AOat $1.19 iM.UU
MEN'S I'NIOX SUITS

Medium winter weight. 10 wool,
balance cotton. h ffRegularly $1.19 J 1 ,UU

MEN'S UNION SUITS

25 per cent wool. Medium winter
weight. A regular fl i Q

$1.79 seller 9 1 ,Ou
MEN'S UNION SUITS

50 per cent wool. Our regular $2.49
garment. Extra heavy tf - qwinter wefcht f)lt?
RAYON SHIRTS SHORTS

In blue or peach. Elastic waist, all
around on shorts. nv
Regularly 50c OtC

Wards NEW Majestic
FLOOR LIGHT

Vacuum Cleaner
7 New Ways to Sev Work

Save On Fuel With This

.Quick Heating
Wood Furnace

Sore Three Ways By

Burning Wood fci This

Circulator
dOQ QCI W montliry.$3(J50

Down, 93 Monthly
plus ftimill

carrying rhnrge
IS)

Remove rust spotB from linens
by moistening with lemon Juice,
covering with table salt, and then
drying slowly in the sun.

Doctors Give Creosote
ForDangerousCoughs

For many years our best doc-
tors have prescribed creosote In
some form for coughs, colds and
bronchitis, knowing how danger- -
ous it Is to let them hang on.

Creomulslon with croosote and
six other highly important medic--

fnal elements, quickly and effect-
ively ntops all coughs and colds
that otherwise might lead to sert- -

ous trouble.
Creomulslon Is powerful in the

treatment of all colds and coughs.
yet it is absolutely harmless and

i
$

1

$Cf .50
04: Cash

941 down, 97
monthly iliiB

MimH carrying
chnrj

Ilurnn wood up
to 4 ft. long.
llravy nU'ri con
Mtrurtlon OMnrr
qtilrk hntln.
Will aUn burn
con I, RcrcrnliiKXt

Save first hf barninf; wood, the low-co-

fuel! Save again because the heat is
through the top of the heater and

thus heats more space! Save a third time
on Wards low price I Ilrating unit Is one
of the best made. The cabinet is rich wal
nut porcelain enameled. See h nowlv

f Foot peM adjustt brmli to tn to.
' A4iatnnt thmn m top. No ttoepmf.

4 Hmdl grhp fit Anyen. No tired hand.
$ Starts snd Hop with touch of tfaumb.

Wider froat deaot mtore spare. Savt tme,
V Lowggr (ront iwacbet Ur nnder farnltura.

Is pleasant and easy to take.
1 UUI UlUglDL RU' rj vicmmiilinn hv refunding your monev

211-22- 9 Main Street Phone 384I8MOMTGOMERY- WARD
TM sSiriliaasiaaiaa

t you are not relieved after tak-

ing Creomulslon fl directed. Be-

ware of the cough or cold that
hangs on. Always keep Creomul-do-

od hand for Instant use. -- Ad? 2s2


